Church of the Ascension ECW 2012 Review
February 12th found us meeting to discuss what all may be taking place in the
upcoming year. We only meet every other month and had taken a breather after
having come off of a busy 2011. Ideas and suggestions are always brought up to
be considered as we move along each year.
Clean up the Church Day suggested for March 10th and followed through by those
that could attend.
Women’s Club Luncheons were discussed. In the past this has been a very cost
effective project, however seeing how our church population is now made of
mostly all working parents and couples it is difficult to draw the people power
needed to follow through on these events. It has always been a precious few able
to do the work. Dana Davis has led these luncheons and the Lion’s Club Dinners
with a very select few.
Souper Sundays Continue weekly. As always volunteers are sought
Three Oaks food needs are still looking for volunteers to sign up to take food to
the facility. Food only is required prep is done there by workers.
Noted the ECW purchased some Levas Hymnals and had sent in dedications for
the books, hoping to see those labels in the books soon.
Events worked on during this past year have been
Wedding Anniversary Celebrations for Father & Jessie Daugherty’s 55th and for
Marie & George Hammond’s 70th
One Year Service Celebration for Sherrill Page
Helped with Mission Of Mercy under leadership of Kae Clarke & Mary Sothoron
Helped with Health Share Food preps under leadership of Kae Clarke & Lynn
Majors
Cinco de Mayo type celebration at Ascension after Great Mills Road Scape Parade
Some Ascensionites aided the Vacation Bible School held jointly at St. George’s
Annual Coat Drive in October
Helped with St. George’s Chinese Auction in Nov
Housed WARM for one week under the direction of Trish Kocka.
In Nov. Also Ascension said goodbye to Father CRC Daugherty life celebration
held jointly with Ascension and St. Andrews. We also said good byes to Maria
Morgan at Ascension, yet ECW was not instrumental in this celebration. Many
thanks to the people of the church who aided with ushering, parking lot
attendees etc. and Lexington Park Rescue Squad and Fire Dept.

Dec 8th. Santa’s Cookie Shoppe took place. Seemed a fun event an perhaps one
more try may take place. Also send funds for adopt a child Olivia in Guatemala.
Respectively Submitted by: Marsha Merchant ECW may not do everything, but we are sure willing to
help with it all. 

